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,MOSC0W~- June"\ 9, (AP).-
British Labour LeadeI Harold
Wilion. flew into Moscow Satut-~ nigh€to diSCuSs- a nuclear testban; ,with SoViet Premier Khr.u-
sliChev., . ,--,:~
LEAp .~ FORWARD-, IN
AsiA'S'" STA'TISTicS
-: ';:,~ .sml¢~,:~· \ .':
, ,
KADs .PreSents:. .liOklahoma1'~ .~_' ~:~:
,
CLASSIFIED~\
• r-<, ..... ' ~;/J. ' ..
'< •
ADVTS.
- - " ..
FOR RENT
For rent 'on rea~1e
terms, newJy·bilflt; -twcr:stOrtJY
-hODSe, bath too.ms attacJ1ect
adjaeeai to lJi!eniatIoilal lap
School; Kanalliali. ~,
. All moctem amimities With
telephcme, please- contaet Ihe~oas:e or: riDg zt74.$. :..:
,. ,
, '
MOSCOW, .tune 8, (Tass).-Mt. Nikita Khrushchev, theChairman of,the CoUncil of Ministers of the USSR, has re...
affirIil.ed: If .the MediteiTanean region is prOclaimed ~ nuclear-free zOne the Soviet Government will be ready to giye depend-
able gua;.antees that in case -of any complications this regionWin be excluded from the sphere of use of nuclear weapons,if of Course the same coInmitment is assured by the Western, '. -
...countries'Which possess nucrear weapons.
The Head of the "SOviet Govem- closer to the vital centres of otherment replied to q1:eert;ODs ~' countries".
.by Mr. Paolo Parjom the Moscow Mr. Kbr.UShchev alsO empbaC!1~Correspondent of the Italian ed that the N.ATO Leaders aUeg-Newspapers- "Paese sera" I 8J1d mg that the stoclq)iliDg ?fnu~
"l'ora" in co1U1exWn With, the weapc>ns in tlte MediterraneanSoViet' Union's proPosal to 'pro;. would strengthen "general secur-claim the Mediterranean ~ a ity". ,"dO this in defiance of com-nuclear-free zone. Mr:~ ~d sense and With quite defi-ehev's replies are published in 'nitep~: to lull the vigilanceboth Italian newspapers on- Frl'- of the peoples."day. - ~ Mr. Nikita Khrushchev, em-phasized that the convertion .of'
the whole Mediterranean into an
atotnleP zone could be an "Un-
,portant but, of' co~ not the
only 1:Ondition of the" security of
the countries in, that area", He
also 'pointed Qut that the common
feature of an pJ:a:ns ruivanced re-
cently for the establishment of
atonJless zones in -diffex:ent areas
of tne world is '~e striving "10
rid '~ple from the,. tht.e8.t of
nue,lear war.. This is the most
important thfng".
<'
~HERAT, J~ ll.-'-Customs
authorities'in Herat has confur.
Cated. 56 Kg; of sllv~r which was
:beiilg, smQggled out, of Herat.The: smugglers, who were trying
to take out the Silver from tierathave Deen .arrested. . EIiguiries
are~.-
~ -. '.
'.
"
If an, trained and physically
qualified reservists were called
up,.militarY experts estunate. that
30uth AfrIca could put 35~,~European troops into the 'field m
caSe of fa war tune p~ergt;ncy:.
Military experts al.)inted ~t
that the Minister's statement m
Parliament referred only te "im-
mediately available trooPS" in'
the standing units of the SOuth
African Ar1;ny, Air! )rce, and
NaVy as well as reCruits. beingtr~ in the "a =Z'ivc citizen
force" and the inllitla units of the
'lSkietkommandos".
..
INDIAN SPIRITUAL
LEADER IN KABUL
KABUL, June .8.-FiftY seVE!;!1
year old GoSain Manmoban Dass,
an Indian spititual leader has
arrived jn Kabul to pay homage
to the:memQI'Y of Pir Rathan ~ath.,
the late renawned Jogi at 'Dar-
gab" of Bagh1;mi ~ooeheh.
'. The Gosam 'is·the 29th. head of.
" the shrine "Dalph Fir Bathan,
Nath". He had also visited KabUl~ $OlDe ten years ago.
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_: ".-,,:', -; ~ , ' __"'...;'. ~'':'':;-:ic-;;:~/ ' " ::. - '. ' '~.~ d' 'I ~U Y.. 'T' - '. ~ti Id·At' The' (~ Cinlml'~'' Ka~~~r, ~!u~~.1 '·,Syrjc;:Cl.' :'>\~~ . ~_~ - ,ros '~c' t9'~~·'~~U'~~.::;::". ~ OB ,'; -,,-_~_: ";~, ~'f"' ~<'~~~~~~s~~:~~'
.DoriGte Ids;••' ,U~"'.&··~R·' -- T'o','':'~~-AftiriCl~"':~,'Uifliei< tHer ~Expaitded In: ~~~~"l'o~p~:'fit~A:. ,. , ,
. iilDi' CARBY, ON ,AD
__To 'llecl' ~_ent < ~t;ipartile~, ;Tallls:' On.: UnitY. '. ~,#g~~~.,' > ,=~:?o~mH~~~~~i,~~~KABuL; June a--Elder&~aDd' ": n-~s;syrili,JUne i;~:(AP):.:.:sYrta'~d ,!ria'q joiil~y i~"LeaV~ ',!Ublir -Kl~~~~I':~~R~iari~ii1~~~'-proinineat ~ties.of Kim-: ed"the-U~'-Friday_toattend futther'friparJite ~ce8 '.'.KABTJL.; J~~"~~~~~~~j SEVEN~~:~"~" ',":'~: "/..~ ~J' 'm~~:" ~ ·~ftle_the~ere~ces~ate$gestab~tofea ,~tJl! .~~!~:.,~~~~ -~~~n~ ·~:~~1blJj!"~·~i~W;~fli~,' Jfo~'Maj~ ~ - . Um?~'5JI'~e ~.,,~~un~es', - , ,-' '::.= '. to~,or~~ :C:OUn~~ieft for 'D:&~.'l'E'W£:,;;:--;":."3:-;; -{;. "meetiDg the Prime. have Thett,~ e&JDe~ atlomt~..' n" Tehran on~li~~ "ZMNltB'-CJNBM,&;'" ',',::,,":,,' ,< dOn&~ ''300,000~ to-the :~~~~~;:~~~~ f~~:;':U.S.l\., NOT lfu. Mr.;~~:~:.~8r~es" >~i 5'ana~'l$'p;m ~u~ltl:fl~m~' .~Bed Crescent FtiIld. , -. aq ......... , ' -' ~, ,"" ','
- the~.D~r,~ '. I: oreJill CAl"J'lAN'G~J~O¥.'OZ-': L: 'reThe~=:Sthe~~~ ~ __d~ys. ."< '.",.>.. ', ,'ST9Y,·< AlI)'~ ~(), =~:d:~Oe~tio~'J~ ,>1.' ,~c.F·" ' ::,~.~;~~~~. u:=.istratiV~ PresidEiili Of l' The. comm~ue,~d,. 'The , ", " , ;.' '~Cultur8lAttaChe 'at the
- "
'the~ Red-crescent' SoCietY. ~o Sl~es~ ,the ~fo fo: 'INDONESIA Emba$ly 'Of t.beFedex:Ill,RepUblic~ esterday. The- elders~ ,~~~ctS ~ ,three _un - '- , .. . " , of. GermaIi~" were at the~~work tor, the further deVelop- 'mg membetswf;::~~:iti: WASHINGTON, June '.B.-.<~)., to ~ ~ o1f. . .meat of the ~ty in Kandahar., ov.ercoIJ!e "
-U.s.~~of: S~te 'Dean " 'PrOfessor--1tali.iUlnder . told . a• . , - , ~~y emerge: RuSk WaS quotedm,~''Bakhtar'.co~entat.the~-'On~ elders and~ .
- :. .' -. ' :".. f .nal' testmioJ!Y~-,~av lUI Port, that,' it' was'ail honour f~rper&ona1ities of Kandahar After~
-the ~~ ,or '. -thilt:the Utiited~fateiwill mm to be received by His::nr. PoPaJ, the SeCond~uty furtl.1er ~~.,m~ the :r~ IndOnesia ne State De- Majesty'the Kiiig wliile ,in K,abUlPririie Minister :and Mmister .Of cou:aumq~~ fl!U~i~~' :::a, ~ent qUic)dY said tin:; was a and ~t he. w~)\ild tty to wnte aEducation in the.Club of ~e:M& agr the on~~ .of the' 'specJ8l miStake."." . -, ,book,'~ut thiS coun~. .istry of Education. up ,'!Il. :di8ft ',_ '. He declared that "CODSidenng. • COIlUlUSSl~ "w:bich.~ ,to, , Rather,. the ~t-quoted Afghan.i,St8n's cliinate hiStOrical. , Dr PoPal discllsse'd with theDi 1;h~ Federal ,co.iJ.S?tution ,and Mr: Rusk :Q sa~-the ..:-lJnited· momnnents and 5CeJW'Y, it wasthe~ achieved iIi the field' ,unifY Jhe~ arnues. States is aIreiKIy" seMing fo~- "an. ideal place for tourists to.see.of -education in Kandahar. ,~e,: " {th . 'Military ai.et to Indon~ ana 'It is' in He suggeSted that widespreadmeetmg was.also attended by the 1?ie ~eetmg 0 . ~ . 'America's interest 'to '-continue publicity s&oU1d lk IP.-ven to/this At.
'
"Deputy M,misters, the, Heads .of- t.ification '~'!'~~U1: ~ U.S.' ~~ce.; , ~ ~~," matter l;Uld more fa~tieS sJioUld Af:10:121" per :FreJ:ich ,qni\, '::,~.various Depattm~ of the ~- '1 M .eel2;1:O;n ~ned indefinit~ The'0ri8fual statement' b~,Mr. ,be ~vl(ie~ fur iO~. ,Be ~s- Ai. 1.90 'per-In~R~ ,:=':!.- ,\istty of Education ,and, the VIce-. ay. . as iff .. ces,·th Rusk was maae in a .traDsCri..Pt of -cribed toUi'ism as 'mdllStrY WIth-.
. ''(cheque}'President of KabUl t!niversity; ly'by Carro wh~ ~.~ "WI '.a cloSed, he8ring on'MArch' 6 ,be-' out cbimny;>;''' citing .the~. of At. 7.90 ,per lJidian R~ _~ "'.they also ga~ clarifications ab?~ Damasc~_ c~e_~ 0, e open; ~ f?re ,the ~0U5': ?f', Representcr ~exico, ~~ ~e ~d d~ved 50 , ' '. ,~t&Wi)their respective sPhere of, acnVl- Th~ communique' said Syria tl~es' ~hProdIiP?ati0S~;':-~~~ ~ ~sOf itlu~atioi1al mcome , ..ties'. ,'. .' b "z mlttee an ng ....... - ...............- -.uvm ,source; '., ""'".. ext d ili: ~~r::t orallr~~~~: .ment. tunas. A news ~ry-based 'J7~!SGr'ltaliaafan~~ti~,,5gedula LINCOLN~... ,Dr. Popal promi";'" to en .' Charter' on Mr. Rusk's teStirpnny. re~lISt that-'uo:uer visa es,,,"!! . 'A'SSI~~;mn"an ,nossible 8ssistance to, the. ners to the API:il, 17 "-ed Fridayr causeq con:stema.tion in be proVided for' thiS PUIJlOS!!.' ~D:4I~for the :develo~en.t or ,- ded ""'J' t~ ItS b the the State Department. ", ANOTIIEB "POST'_ .::'educational facilities' and the ~! a~ • : l' °U,ij; clurrte! waS American aid to IndOnesia this KABPl[.;. June 8.-Repo~ cards WASHINGTON, .June' '8:':(~j;:::'::latter also p1~ed tIleir active ee o. r-:8 )re~ - b' year totalS some .$9.5.1:iillliob. and of the gra~tes-of tJie ~ T~ -Lincolii' White, one' of the_)bCliS~'- ?co-ope1'ation with the~ of. .a~ ~er to,~~~,:n;n~ the United StateS recently reaCh- in the SChoOl ~of Mecbamcs ,m quoted ,men'1n tJie Uiliteft Sti~ :,Education In procuriJ:lg ~cbfDg na1iSIJI and ~ 0, ainst the ed an,agreement with- President Kandahar' were ii,ven away, by as ~kesmei1':for the State 1¥-, ·.rmaterials 1Uld developing' educa- ,;~e::o~~:~~U~on." ,'Suk~o fo!' :petter treatment of the, Revenue ComifJi"stl)ner and paI1Dienf; is'going ~ a new 'fOr., ,pon. .. ',' It'd the Sytian s{de' an- U.S. oil 11!terests. .. IA($J:lg Gov~or Of ~dahar on eign assigmrient. ,-' _',S3;1 full . rt f tile·
.' TliUrsday~ The SchQl:>l was· esta- secretary of State Dean Rusk~~Gtvermrie~t:ainstfue re- But a num~r; of Coogr~en . h~ished in 1957 under the first announced "Friday that _the : ~7- '--§ar 1 t to overthrow the ' re- are cool to aIdmg Indonesta on Five-Year Plan;~ studen~were year-old Director__of the ·.omce_,-s. Afrl·ca To Have ce:n po,. '.. the grounds that Dr. Su.kaqio's r~ enrolled in the School dqrmg,the of News has been appomted to .. ' , gune g1D1e. leans too far towards the past six years. ~e ,school-term serve as COnsul Ge!ler-al in .MeI- ,_M U d · ' - -- CommunIsts." covers a penod of three years and :-bourne,'Australia. ~ "14fi 000 en D er ."
-' 1'19 persons have graduated so far ' ,Mr. "White"has beet\' in State:U, . . ',' Mayel, .- B~Q.mes The onlY quotation on Ind<r Two new subjects, namely auto,. Department public iiJformation',A' B IfW! A nesia left in the heavilY censored motive repcur and electronics will work since 19390 He be~ A$-'rms y ~ / ,D,res'.-·':'en't Of conunittee transcript quoted 'Mr.: be added to the present curri- sistaDt Director of'the Office of~ U RUsk as saying: "we are not go-. culum of the School. 12 local and News iii 1953 and bE'came- th~CAPETOWN• ..Tune 8, '(DPA).- , ',',., ing to become involved in any 4 foreign teachers are employed Chief spokesman-as Acti!lg Di:-SOuth Africa will have i4.U,~ Agricult~ral~ B,ank aId p'rogramme for Indonesia." m the SChool rector in 1955..:& m's bei'.l1, in ,men under 4J.ms -by 1964 accor~ "
charge .of tlie 'Offil::e. sine~ 1957. ' '10 South African Dtifence Mi- vAaUL J' .0 Mr M h Durhu:, tli.e"-~,ei.d.t . VA;;"" ,nister Jacobus Foucile. ~ , \me Q.-. ~ 0 am-
..... lASZ>lo!§.U J~""'''',SpeaJOng befQ.r-e Ear1i~ment, mad'Yasin MaYel, former Chief of, Tz:L'-ush~hev iA' riOal·,n . Calls therefore, Mr: 'White haS ,made,Mr. FouChe said that South 'Af-. Production in the Minis~, of AHJ.' "'~. the daY in and dii:.out pr~)Qoun-';';.0 def f ,Agtjculture has bee!! elected'Pre-'
cements on fQ~~ aff,U£3 andrica's strengthen<:U ence.., ot- sident of the AgricUltural Bank. foreign pOlicy. issues whiCh' wereces 'COuld resist 'any armed agres· 'F D N I · ti ' 1.~ thsion from abroad. "1, would like The election -was made by the or: e- uc earlza on not handled ~rSona,;..., by eto extend a personal- warnini; to High .Council of ,the Bank The
. President or bY the SP.cretar.Y ofcertain perSonalities abroad that Council met in the siUon of D' State. -'", 'any agressor would ~C('un~ a AfghaIiistan ~ijLon Thursday Of "'e'diterranean ZonetrQop of 140.000 men,'m uniform afternoon: . lY.I.who are -prepared to strik!! .back: Mi. "Abdulla Mahkyar, the li'irst
, . Deputy Prime Minister, andforcefullY". Minister of Finance was m -the
chair. .
The. Meeting adop.ted theBank's budget for. 100'2 and dis:
cuSSed WBys and means of creve-lop~ the~ Ba.nlc dm-Iag the cur-
rent year:
-
The meeting decided that the
development" programme ·shculd
be drawn up with the help ot the
Ministry of -Agriculture.' lt was
alsO'decide"d to' Qisttibute, ,on in-
stalment 'basis; one hundred trac-
tors . atnong agriculturists in
Ma.zari..Sharif· Province The
meetillg awariie-d a Ce~ifica.te of.
appreciation. to Mr. Noor .AlL theionner President of the Bank in
reCognition of his se~ces. -
The meeting was attend..d ,by~r: 'Keshawarz, the Minister of
D'Afghanistan Bank, th~ ,Deputy:
Agriculture the GOvernor of RecaJ.llrig the allegations made'Minister,of' COmmerce and othel:, by some Westenf ~tesmen,that
..memberS of the High Council of .the SOviet GOvernment has madethe Bank.. ' , its propoSlll .in. pursuit of some"s~ interests, Mr. ~
chev stated: _"Such an ,approach
to the matter, of c:ourse. can be-
made only by those who' iIi their,
policy are 'not gUided by ~n~:
over averting' a ihermtii'UtCJ~
war ,bitt, the desire to P1a.ce thefr
nuclear-rOcket baSes farther 'aWay
from~O"O~. terr!toI'Y : and
"
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Shah· Of - Iran
.
KABUL, June- lO.-Annual ex-
aminations of students of the--12thClaSS .bigan' at &khtar. high,
school, in', ¥azar-i~ :mdAhriiad ,Shah' Baba high. sChoc.[ in
Kandahar on'saturdaY;. .,' . - , .
-. ,SimiIarly,- annu81 .eiJ!Tl'I10 ations'or pnmary.sCh~1s-in'GriShk Pr0-
Vince; whicJ:i hai beguD., a fort-,
nijrht "JIlro, ended on,Jun~ 6th: -
• ..~ -_ -:-;:-_ )0 - -=- _:;
I -Aden NationaliStS
And. Yemeli:' Increase
- Campaip. For- Unity-
DAMASCUS, Syria, .;Tune 1IJ,
I (AP).~The 'Yemen and Adeni
Nationalists:'apparently have in-
teri.sjfied their cam».aign to unlte
the-BntiSb';Colony of'Aden With
, -Yemen.
- .
nespite a-recent ban on PQhti-
cal ":"plirties in Yemen, Aden's,~i powetful. ~i8liSt PeOple's !,artyf- Sat~ii1augurated a, braneh\ , om~:m 'ijle' Y~m!'!JIj capita1. '-
" sari's ·Radio said ,top' political
and, .military leaders Of .the coun:'
tty; headed· bYo' Actihg Pr~sfat>Jlt
'. 'Brigadier Hassen' E18mri;' attend-~d:.the inaQgural_mass rally:. ~
, The Radio ~"Said anotliet; branch
, offi~ fOr the;:Adeni Party will be
-opened ip. Yemen's.,-southern capi-
tal, a few miles from tne Adenfrontier, next,week:.-
These-"'new branch offices also
will act for the Socialist Party's
mother boay"":""Aden's' Trade RIS~"'-"'-'-..--.IN-'-"~n_ECTS~ Union's Federation. . u..a;~n . aE
, The ParW"and·'Federation- arc NEW GOVERNMENTthe most actfve of anti-B:-itish PRESS ~ BlJD'jjINGOrg~izations iJ! Aden.:, KABUL, June lO.-Mr. Rislitya.AM.ER MEETS wtm the Minister- and Mr: ~ '"Rollhan,
KHRUS'HCHEV'. the Deputy Minister of Press andInformation, accompanied by Mr.MOSCOW, June'-lO. ,(Reuter). Kandhari, Chief of the Central
-Marshal Hakini Amer, a Vice.- GOvernment- Press, ' inspected thePresiaent-i5f the United Arab Re- new building of the~ Centralpublic discussed international Press now under ~nstructionproblems and particularlY Soviet- near tlie Military Club. 'UAR relations in talks with -Mr. ' The building is being l.'OIlStrnct-I\fuUshchev on SafllIday, UAR ~d by the Helmund and Argban-Embassy- sources' said here on dab Valley.Cons,truetion Co.SUllday: >, The· ,sk~letons of· the war~The two men· met for an hout houses and certain -parts of thein the Soviet PrUne Minister's buildings, have Deelk completedKremlin .office. The sdurces de- and work on otner portions iselined to give specific details of continuing. - -, '. ,~.
. the ota1ks, but described them as I The' ,new building of tne Cen-
"eXtremelY frienaIy!' tral Press. is expected ·to ,be com-Matstial AIrier has a1so met•. pleted and new machinery in-President Leonid.-13reZhnev, and - stalled_ tnis ye.arMr. 'Alexei Kozygin, the Soviet • -~-=-"-Ffrst Deputy Premier, since he
, arrived here on Friday., ClasheS
, . The Marshal and his _del~ation
fuo~ due to begin a tour 'of ,Soviet
provincial- cities in the'middle of
this week:
•
" .
r •
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- PRAGUE
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," -FROM KA~UL/TO:
., BELGRAIiE-
-.- "BRU~
, "
-~~~~.~~_::-:::U~;.,,;.~ Ke.tween:·Compronuse _:~: - ,~~~':"'"' - ,'. "" ,Ii1done~ia, ~ J)~Jippines & ", ~~!~!~
:RemalD ~~J! -, " Over _~ M~~~~~la
. '- . te ) -Hopes of a comprOIIl1se amongMANILA, June 9, (Reu r:.. . their differences over
.: indoneSIa, M31aYa,~d-~e"Phil.lp~~~~edhigh following' an
the proposed MalaySla F~erat1o Saturday between the threemformal 'exchange ~f .vIews on "
countries' Fpreign Mll~steJS'
They were ~lie,,-ed - ~ lia~: .round¢ each other, out beto , all~ut effort to'reach a corn~fonnally gomg to the conference . with Indonesia and thetable on Monday to c1e!!F ,the way -;hili mes ~for-'Summi~ ,ta1!ts between ~~o- pp. , _
nesia's ,President ~u:kamQ,,~p- The three Ministers; .Mr. ' , Am--pme President~Osd~~a~- -manuel.Pelaez ~ppipes.k.~;
'gal, and the M..-yan , e ~ 'Subandrio (IndoneSia) ~<l ';UUA'"ister, 'l'\J.rilro.. A~~ ~~.~ Abdul Razak '(Malaya} met m~:.Observers Sald. ,w . Pelaez's aDobe-willed ~ome t~Ma1aya ~appeared to be ~dingf m---;"" in a' -relaxed and- cordml. th A.....;~ 31 deadline or' ,..~- •:firni on e -""'. ,..;.,.' atmosphere.laUnChing. M~ ;_~vUpmg ,
.. ~~M~al~ay;a,~Sihg~·~~apo~r:e,SBrun~,·~eJ;~Sanr.~;~7:';"'~~~":~:+-~~~-:-=~~~--.:-....:~- :..:
, -
-It'said North' Vietnam ~'regrets
that while arguing', with. the
Pathet !:-ao, PriDce Souvanna
Phouma.~ referred to !he pe--
mocratic Republic of-Vietnam and
advanced the .unjustified 'allega-
tions.u
KAEUL. June !t.-The an?ual
examinations at the: AsSadlYY~School -of Theology In Mnzar-~­
Sharif ended on Th,trSda!.At 'a nieetipg held. Ul _ the
unds of the school to award;ifzes to outstandi~ students,,the!,
Provincial Gtvernor, ~~IlcCommander, Heads of vano?5J:?~-
aronents, the Mayor .at:C1 pro-~ent -citizens of M:azar-l-Shan~
were present.. .- MSpeaking on the occasIOn, 0-
wlavi Taslim. the Hea~~r ~f _
the Sch001~essed his grati-
tude to the .Governrnent for de--
veloPing schools of theology.
The Governor, Mr: Framach;
Iso spo.ke 'On the silbject of the
dutieS and _resPOnsibilities of the
gra!i~teS.- '
•
-
-KABUL JUDe 9.-:MI. Rich~d
K t" Assistant R~rese_nta~j_veoon .., .' Kabul-leftf.As -Foundation In .o la his t rm offor borne' yesterd~.y; e d d.
office in Afghanistan had ePo e -
,
'-
